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You can judge how bad the sevent ies  were by  look ing a t  i t s  up t igh t 
arch i tec ture .

A democracy  o f  op in ion pol l s  and complacency  th r i ves  beh ind B iedermeier 
façades.  We have no des i re  to  bu i ld  B iedermeier.  Not  now or  no o ther 
t ime.  We are t i red o f  see ing Pa l lad io and o ther  h i s tor ica l  masks .  Because 
wi th  arch i tec ture ,  we don’ t  want  to  exc lude every th ing tha t  i s  d i squ ie t ing.

We want  arch i tec ture  tha t  has  more.  Arch i tec ture  tha t  b leeds ,  tha t 
exhaus t s ,  tha t  whi r l s ,  and even breaks .  Arch i tec ture  tha t  l igh ts  up,  s t ings , 
r ips ,  and tears  under  s t ress .  Arch i tec ture  has  to  be cavernous,  f ie ry, 
smooth,  hard,  angular,  bru ta l ,  round,  de l ica te ,  co lor fu l ,  obscene,  lus t fu l , 
dreamy,  a t t rac t ing,  repe l l ing,  wet ,  dry,  and throbbing.  A l i ve  or  dead.

I f  co ld,  then co ld as  a b lock o f  ice .
I f  ho t ,  then hot  as  a b laz ing wing.
Arch i tec ture  mus t  burn

-  Wol f  Pr i x  |  Coop Himmelb( l )au,  1980 
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TITLE
SOCIAL MONUMENTALITY

LOCATION
Zaandijks t raat 5-7, Hei jplaat | Rot terdam

POSED PROBLEMS
Design s tudio: a vacant church bui lding burns down 
in Hei jplaat.  An igni t ion of react ions, emotions and 
processes are the s tar t  of  a posed solut ion for the ru -
ins and outhouse that are lef t .  The possible in ter ven-
t ions on this speci f ic s i te are a possibi l i ty to res tore a 
( former) social  monumental i ty that was present,  spe-
ci f ical ly in i ts  former social  center:  the Ju l ianakerk. 
Hei jplaat,  such as many other ‘company- towns’ went 
through a phase of heavy (c lassic)  de- industr ia l iza-
t ion which brought the evident unemployment.  Conse-
quences are that the obviousness of the former social 
s t ructures are no more. In an area such as Hei jplaat 
this is  ampli f ied by i ts  smal l  scale and lack of the re-
s i l ience as the garden ci ty is  complete ly dependent on 
the ‘company’ (RDM). There are no valuable events 
taking place on this s i te anymore.
Research s tudio: At the moment two churches c lose 
their  doors per week in the Nether lands alone. These 
former places of social  and spat ial  central i ty lef t  a 
hole in our ci t ies and neighborhoods. How should 
these be f i l led up? Pr ivate laws and publ ic laws do 
not make i t  easy to make sustainable plans for such 
objects,  which is  par t  of  the reason that 600 churches 
are vacant in the Nether lands at the moment.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS
The research quest ions are answered throughout the 
f ive chapters of this graduat ion project .

Booklet  5
Main quest ion Design Studio: How can the social  mon-
umental i ty of the Ju l ianakerk be res tored in a way that 
Hei jplaat can benef i t  f rom i t?

Booklet  2

• What is  the narrat ive of Hei jplaat as a garden 
ci ty and how does this t ranslate in i ts  social 
and spat ial  qual i t ies?

• What were the consequences of the bankruptcy 
of RDM to Hei jplaat?

• What are nowadays the relevant organizat ions 
in Hei jplaat? Are these organizat ions in any 
way f i l l ing or replacing the social  gap? How 
can the exis t ing organizat ions be ampli f ied/
extended towards a more resi l ient  Hei jplaat?

• From what sor t  of  t ransformations and process -
es can the neighborhood benef i t  social ly and 
spat ial ly?

Booklet  3
Research Studio: What are the reasons that the vacan-
cy of re l igious heri tage has come to such epidemic 
propor t ions?

• What are essent ial  moments in pr ivate law 
(purchase and ground lease) in obtaining an 
object  such as a church and what kind of research 
needs to be done for a feasible t rajector y?

• What is  the ideal game plan/process plan 
in terms of procedure when real izing the re -
purposing of vacant re l igious heri tage ( taking 
into account the neighborhood, municipal i ty 
and other par t ies)?

• Which segments of the process could use 
opt imizat ions? And How?

• What are the lessons learned from the case of 
the redevelopment of the Ju l ianakerk?

Booklet  4
• In what way is the process of bui lding inf lu -

enced when ‘ the archi tect ’  is  also the owner/
developer and making plans whi le being on 
s i te?

(DESIGN) ASSIGNMENT
Redevelopment and re -purposing of Ju l ianakerk in Hei -
jp laat,  Rot terdam

1.3 PROJECT DESCRIPTION
PROCESS/METHOD DESCRIPTION
Research Studio: As ever y re -zoning is di f ferent and 
ever y bui lding is s i tuated in i ts  own complex environ-
ment,  i t  is  hard to have one redevelopment lead the 
research, therefore the Ju l ianakerk wi l l  be a a case in 
which the overal l  t rajector y of a redevelopment is  ex-
plored; af ter which each s tep is re -evaluated on a na-
t ional/municipal/abstract  level  (depending on which 
is re levant ) .  The research of the Ju l ianakerk wi l l  s tar t 
by looking into bui lding contract  law and proper ty 
law (pr ivate law) and most segments of publ ic law; 
this wi l l  resul t  in the ver y concrete answers to ‘what is 
al lowed’ programmatical ly and wi l l  a lso take creat ive 
in terpretat ion to f ind the legal space to do so. This 
wi l l  most ly happen wi th three sources of information. 
Municipal documents,  in ter views/meet ings wi th s take-
holders,  par t ies wi th re levant knowledge and case 
s tudies. This wi l l  be the basis of my research for the 
research s tudio.
     Design Studio: At the same t ime I  wi l l  research Hei -
jp laat as a place, that wi l l  give me the answer to ‘what 
is  good’. The f i rs t  goal of the design research wi l l  a lso 
be to f ind out what the programmatic complet ion wi l l 
be. The di f ference between the design research and 
research wi l l  be to look at what I  should do ins tead 
of looking what I  may do. This wi l l  be most ly pointed 
out by f ie ld research and his tor ic research, speaking 
to al l  s takeholders in the area and unders tanding the 
possibi l i t ies and problems. This wi l l  a lso consis t  of 
market research, programmatic research in re lat ion to 
a possible volume, volumetr ic research. Speci f ical ly 
in re lat ion to the object  being one wi th cer tain spa-
t ia l  and social  monumental i ty there wi l l  be a focus on 
commonal i t ies.  This wi l l  be the basis of my research 
for the design s tudio.
 I  make a c lear divis ion between the design and 
the establ ishment of the program. The design wi l l  fo l -
low af ter the programmatic research and the archi tec -
tural  research of the area. The documentat ion of this 
graduat ion is divided up in to 5 segments.  Namely:

1. IGNITION | As the project  s tar ts  of f  wi th a given 
locat ion this is  the segment where the object ,  terminol -
ogy and project  are descr ibed together wi th the ini t ia l 
thoughts and guiding theme.

2. GARDEN CITY HEIJPLAAT AND ITS UNCONVIVIAL 
TRUTH | This segment wi l l  answer the subquest ions for 
the design research s tudio.

3. CONFLICTS AND OPTIMALISATIONS IN PRIVATE 
AND PUBLIC BUILDING LAW CONCERNING THE RE-
PURPOSING OF RELIGIOUS HERITAGE | These are the 
wider quest ion in terms of law and wi l l  answer the 
quest ions of the research s tudio in separate essays.

4. CONSIDERING THE ARCHITECT AS ONE WHO 
MOUNTS THE BODY OF KNOWLEDGE | This wi l l  be a 
segment that is  more impor tant than an appendix con-
s is t ing of the impor tant references, design process, 
case s tudies and an analysis of the role of the archi -
tect  in this process.

5. BIG PRESCRIPTION | The actual archi tectural  plans

SOURCES
Al l  in ter views, books, papers, documents and proj -
ects that are referred to wi thin this project  have their 
source wri t ten at the end of their  speci f ic locat ions as 
i t  would be inconvenient to come back to this booklet 
each t ime.

REFLECTION/RELEVANCE
I wi l l  s tar t  wi th looking at Hei jplaat as an isolated 
case in which a neighbourhood that has an exis tence 
of a hundred years c losed al l  three of i ts  churches in 
the las t  f i f teen years. The consequences that this had 
for this speci f ic neighbourhood and i ts  conclusions 
are re levant as this is  par t  of  a nat ional/global prob-
lem, not only for the legal chal lenges that i t  br ings to 
redevelop rel igious heri tage, but also the central  role 
i t  p lays in garden ci t ies/company towns.

WAAROM MOETEN WE AANDACHT BESTEDNE AAN HET 
PROBLEEM
VOOR WIE ,  WAAROM, WAAROM AANDACHT KRIJGEN
WAT ZIJN GOEDE EN SLECHTE VOORBEELDEN
WAT KUNNEN WE HIER VAN LEREN
VANUIT DIT PROJECT,  HOE GING DAT TOETSEND OP 
DE L ITERATUUR/EMPIR ISCH

DEELVRAGEN STUREN WAAR GA JE NAAR OP ZOEK
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PROGRAMME

CONCEPT DESIGN

FEASABILITY STUDY

Initiative and Definition

P1 P2
start

INITIATIVE

Design assignment:
Redevelopment/repurposing of Julianakerk 

in Heijplaat, Rotterdam

Vacancy religious heritage •
Heijplaat •
Juliakerk•

Research Studio: What is the reason that the vacancy of 
religious heritage has come to such epidemic 

proportions?

Design Studio: How can the social monumentality of 
Julianakerk be restored in a way that Heijplaat can 

benefit from it?

Residents of Heijplaat
Users of RDM

Builders, developers and architects
Municipality of Rotterdam

Building Julianakerk specific
Others

FI
EL

D 
RE

SE
ARCH

Purchase
Erfpacht

Possible partnerships
Research state of Building

Maintenance

PR
IVA

TE
 LA

W
Municipal, Zoning documents

National guidelines
Building and Planning Law

PU
BL

IC
 LA

W

CONCEPT DESIGN

PRELIMINARY DESIGN

FINAL DESIGN

P3 P4 P5

Design and Building Preparation

Vacancy religious heritage •
Heijplaat •
Juliakerk•

Design Studio: How can the social monumentality of 
Julianakerk be restored in a way that Heijplaat can 

benefit from it?

National Documents
Papers

Other graduation projects

EXISTING LITERATURE A
BO

U
T REPURPOSING VACANT RELIG

IO

US
 H

ER
ITA

G
E

BUILDING

BEHEER

EV
ALU

AT
IO

N

TIME PLANNING
Week 36: Col lect ing mater ials/introduct ions
Week 37: Col lect ing mater ials/introduct ions
Week 38: Looking for mentors/def ining research quest ions/grad-
uat ion plan
Week 39: Looking for mentors/def ining research quest ions/grad-
uat ion plan
Week 40: Looking for mentors/def ining research quest ions/grad-
uat ion plan
Week 41: Looking for mentors/def ining research quest ions/grad-
uat ion plan
Week 42: in ter views/(s i te)  research
Week 43: in ter views/(s i te)  research
Week 44: in ter views/(s i te)  research
Week 45: Final draf t  graduat ion plan/inter views/(s i te)  research
Week 46: Final draf t  graduat ion plan/inter views/(s i te)  research
Week 47: P1 Fred & Monica
Week 48: P1 Klaske & Dorina
Week 49: Revise Plan
Week 50: Revise Plan 
Week 51: Document
Week 52: Document
Week 1: Determine Programma
Week 2: Determine Programme
Week 3: Prepare P2
Week 4: P2
Week 5: Work fur ther on determinat ion Programme/Volumetr ic 
s tudies/Research
Week 6: Work fur ther on determinat ion Programme/Volumetr ic 
s tudies/Research
Week 7: Work fur ther on determinat ion Programme/Volumetr ic 
s tudies/Research
Week 8: Work fur ther on determinat ion Programme/Volumetr ic 
s tudies/Research
Week 9: Firs t  Design output
Week 10: Firs t  Design output
Week 11: P3
Week 12: Work on Design/Finish research
Week 13: Work on Design/Finish research
Week 14: Work on Design/Finish research
Week 15: Work on Design/Finish research
Week 16: Work on Design/Finish research
Week 17: Work on Design/Finish research
Week 18: Work on Design/Finish research
Week 19: Final Design /Finish research
Week 20: Final Design /Finish research
Week 21: Final Design/Finish research
Week 22: P4
Week 23: Final ize
Week 24: Final ize
Week 25: Final ize
Week 26: Final ize
Week 27: Final ize 
Week 28: P5
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The f i rs t  ar t i f ic ial  ear th sate l l i te was igni ted into an 
el l ip t ical  low Ear th orbi t  on the 4th of October 1957 
by The Soviet  Union; i t  went by the name of Sputnik 
1. I ts  success was a surprise and had the consequence 
of t r iggering the Space Race wi th the Americans. The 
igni t ion ushered in new pol i t ical ,  mi l i tar y, technological 
and scient i f ic developments.

Ign i t ion o f  Sputn ik  1 -  Sov ie t  Union

A vacant church bui lding burns down in the former 
company town Hei jplaat on the 6th of august  2017; i t 
went by the name of Ju l ianakerk. I t s  physical remnants 
and context  create a set  of surpris ing condi t ions that 
have igni ted into the s tar t  of  i ts  next l i fe.  The igni t ion 
ushered in the need to explore the spat ial ,  contextual, 
legal,  process -based condi t ions and constraints.

At the end of each chapter,  in a ser ies of f ive essays 
there wi l l  be a ref lect ion on the di f ferent segments of 
this project  as i t  inc ludes the whole bui lding process 
and not merely the archi tectural  design. In essence i t 
wi l l  be a guide to answer the research quest ions. 

Design Studio: How can the social  monumental i ty 

of the Ju l ianachurch be res tored in a way that 
Hei jplaat can benef i t  f rom i t?
Research Studio: What is  the reason for the 
epidemic propor t ions of vacancy wi thin re l igious 
heri tage ( in the Nether lands)?

ESSAY 1 | IGNITION
The posi t ion taken is that the bui lding does not make 
man, rather man makes the bui lding. Monumental i ty 
re lates to the relevance/impor tance to a communi ty. 
Therefore i t  would seem to be relevant to think more 
intensely about the social  monumental i ty of a place 
ins tead of i ts  physical monumental i ty or appearance. 
The social  monumental i ty re lates to the events taking 
place that are in demand which in turn have human 
interact ion as a consequence; i f  posi t ive, convivial .  As 
the project  s tar ts  of f  wi th a given locat ion this is  the 
segment where the ‘object ’  and project  are descr ibed 
together wi th the ini t ia l  thoughts and approach. This 
is  the in troduct ion where the guiding theme and 
parameters of the projects are def ined.

ESSAY 2 | GARDEN CITY HEIJPLAAT AND ITS 
UNCONVIVIAL TRUTH
The Garden Ci ty or Company Town is s i tuated wi thin 
the most turbulent industr y of Europe, the harbour of 
Rot terdam. The 435 houses that have been bui l t  between 
1914-1930 were occupied by the people working 
for the former shipyard known as the Rot terdamsche 
Droogdok Maatschappij  (RDM). The people l iv ing in 
this bubble or in tense campus were par t  of  what made 
Rot terdam the biggest  harbour of the world between 
1962 and 2004. The area has been in a fragi le s tate 
s ince the bankruptcy of the shipyard in 1980 with 
the lowest point  being the c losing of i ts  supermarket 
and the burning of the vacant church -  formerly i ts 
most  social  centre -  in 2017. At the moment Hei jplaat 
does not have the urban condi t ions to be a convivial 
place. This essay gives an answer to cope wi th these 
problems wi thin i ts  contextual constraints.  The possible 
in ter vent ions on this speci f ic s i te are therefore a 

possibi l i ty to res tore a former social  monumental i ty 
that was present.  The fact  that the bui lding used to be 
a church is not spat ial ly re levant as the bui lding was 
not in use for more than ten years. There is no demand 
for maintaining a church on this s i te.

ESSAY 3 | CONFLICTS AND OPTIMALISATIONS IN 
PRIVATE AND PUBLIC BUILDING LAW CONCERNING 
THE REPURPOSING OF RELIGIOUS HERITAGE
Despi te the phi losophical i r re levance whether the 
space was used as a church, there are formal ru les 
and legal constraints ‘ in the real world’ towards the 
fact  that the project/object  s tar ts  whi ls t  being a church 
‘on paper’.  In the same way that phi losophical ly we 
are al l  human and are def ined by the things we do 
and not our formal s tate (e.g. passpor ts )  al though 
that same s tate does dic tate cer tain legal constraints. 
This also means that the term monumental i ty has a 
di f ferent meaning in this chapter than in the previous 
ones. In order to faci l i ta te the social  monumental i ty of 
the previous chapter,  this chapter wi l l  walk a paral le l 
path to discover the programmatic possibi l i t ies.  By 
doing this s tep by s tep wi th research into bui lding 
contract  law and proper ty law (pr ivate law) and most 
segments of publ ic law i t  may give a bet ter insight to 
why there is an epidemic of vacant re l igious heri tage 
( in the Nether lands).  This wi l l  be divided into f ive sub-
chapters (Purchase, Forms of col laborat ion, Ground 
lease, Monument s tatus, Repurposement)  which can 
each be considered an essay as wel l .  This due to that 
some subjects are to be considered on a nat ional level , 
whi ls t  others only have a relevance on other scales.

ESSAY 4 | CONSIDERING THE ARCHITECT AS ONE 
WHO MOUNTS THE BODY OF KNOWLEDGE
As the ownership and (possible) redevelopment s tar ts 
wi th the archi tect ,  ins tead of (one of )  the c lassic ways 
of bui lding there are or can be di f ferences in the 
workf low of a project .  The qual i ty of the place can now 
be researched at a s low pace, wi thout going for the 
f i rs t  and easies t/safes t  (prof i table) opt ion. Speci f ical ly 

looking at the design process, the role the archi tect 
plays in the bui lding process and decis ion making 
process there are moments that may advantageously or 
disadvantageously inf luence the overal l  qual i ty of the 
project (process) .  Therefore this segment speci f ical ly 
ref lects on the al ternat ive methods that the before-
ment ioned condi t ions ‘open up’ or ‘c lose-down’. As 
the main tool for gathering information and decis ion-
making have been through f ie ld research, the constant 
input leads to a ver y gradual manner of progressing 
and (design)decis ion-making. 

ESSAY 5 | BIG PRESCRIPTION
This is  the f inal chapter where al l  the previous chapters 
and research come together in order to form a f inal 
design for the speci f ic place of the Ju l ianakerk. The 
s tar t ing point  are the ruins that are lef t  and the outhouse 
(or parsonage). The sequence of events that def ined 
the design and program are also being discussed such 
a the temporar y designs.

Within al l  these essays and chapters there wi l l  one 
guiding theme: monumental i ty.

1.5.1 IGNITION | INTRODUCTION                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
SOCIAL MONUMENTALITY 

ESSAY 1
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One of the f requent ly asked quest ions -besides ”is 
this an insurance scam?”- is :  ” is the Ju l ianakerk a 
monument?” The actual quest ion asked in that case is 
surely whether the bui lding had a legal s tatus in which 
there are protect ive consequences for adjus tments,  to 
which the answer is a sound ”no, but i t  was on a l is t  to 
be considered as one in 2020”. This quest ion however 
r ises a complexi ty of af ter thoughts.
     In essence when thinking about legal preser vat ion 
s tatuses of bui ldings they have been appointed to 
s t ructures that somehow represent an enduring value 
( in the broadest  sense of the word) to a group of people 
and/or have some his tor ic,  scient i f ic and/or cul tural 
s igni f icance. This means that the same bui lding can be 
on a di f ferent locat ion and have no enduring value. 
This also means that the bui lding may s tay on the 
same locat ion, but may have a di f ferent social  group 
est imat ing i ts  value as unimpor tant.  Surely that is  why - 
in the Nether lands -  there is a hierarchy of appoint ing 
nat ional,  regional,  municipal,  (e tc. )  monuments.  The 
s implest  explanat ion of an monument is  explained in 
the Oxford Dict ionar y. 

a. a las t ing ev idence,  reminder,  or  example of  someone or 
something notable or  great

b.  a memoria l  s tone or  a bui ld ing erected in remembrance of 
a person or  event  

Simply said, monuments are things (usual ly physical ) 
cer tain people care about.  As this is  jus t  a ver y sur face-
explanat ion of what monumental i ty is  -  in order to 
unders tand monumental i ty -  i t  should be deconstructed. 

DANCING AROUND A BRICK                                                        
Let  us assume that somewhere in the world someone 
baked the most unremarkable and normal br ick 
that ever exis ted and put that br ick on the most 
unremarkable and normal spot on ear th. I f  we dance 
around that s ingle brick, then that s ingle brick gets 
addi t ional value (posi t ive or negat ive depending on 
the dance).  I f  we dance in between a set  of br icks, 
that space gets value too. This means there is already 
a need to make an inter- re lated di f ference wi thin the 
spat ial  monumental i ty and seperate that f rom the 
monumental i ty of that dance, which is in essence an 
event.  We wi l l  cal l  the lat ter social  monumental i ty.
 To clar i fy;  one may dance around a cer tain 

brick and not around another. Louis Kahn5 descr ibes 
monumental i ty as something enigmatic or di f f icul t  to 
unders tand and something that cannot be intent ional ly 
created. In other words i t  could be descr ibed that i t 
is  di f f icul t  to predict  whether something wi l l  become 
monumental  or not.  This is  surely t rue as a space only 
s tar ts  being valuated once i t  is  constructed and when 
events s tar t  to take place. For this reason the next 
thing that needs def ini t ion is the extent/scale/amount 
of monumental i ty.  I  would argue that monumental i ty:
 

1. is  the sum of i ts  spat ial  and social  monumental i ty
2. has a two dimensional graph (x=t ime, 

y=monumental i ty)  and can go from inf ini te ly not -
monumental  to inf ini te ly monumental

3. is  di f ferent for ever y individual person
4. changes over t ime for individuals
5. is  general ly agreed upon by the sum of al l 

individual valuat ions divided by the number of 
the individuals that valuated

Al though spat ial  and social  monumental i ty are to 
be separately valuated they surely have a relat ion 
as cer tain events can only take place i f  the spat ial 
condi t ions are there. One can not have social  gathering 
wi th mul t ip le people in a smal l  cardboard box.
 One may also compare the spat ial  and social 
monumental i ty to the body and mind respect ively. 
The real i ty in the bui l t  environment however, is  more 
romant ic than the anatomical consequences of death or 
decay in an actual human body and can know revivals. 
‘The Ghost in the Machine’ is  Br i t ish phi losopher 
Gi lber t  Ryles’  descr ipt ion of Rene Descar tes’  mind-
body dual ism. The phrase was introduced in Ryles book 
‘The Concept of the Mind’1 to highl ight the absurdi ty 
of dual is t  sys tems l ike Descar tes’  where mental  act iv i ty 
carr ies on in paral le l  physical act ion, but where 
their  means of in teract ion are unknown or, at  best 
speculat ive. I  would however argue that for bui ldings 
this dual is t  sys tem exis ts  par t ia l ly.  The ghost  is  the wi l l 
of  people to social ly engage in events and can ”f loat” 
around in the air  and can only land i f  they f ind the r ight 
body to act ivate. Other than this:  the in teract ion is 
more c lear as cer tain act iv i t ies need speci f ic amounts 
of space, l ight,  e tc.  The spat ial  monumental i ty can 
indeed be t ranslated into the relevance of the form of 

Spat ia l  Monumenta l i t y Spat ia l  Monumenta l i t y Soc ia l  Monumenta l i t y

EXTERNAL
def ined by;  (p lacement  o f  )mater ia l s

INTERNAL
Def ined by;  d i s tance and prox imi t y 

o f  ex te rna l  mater ia l s

INVIS IBLE
Def ined by;  events  ( th ings  tha t 

happened in  or  around tha t  p lace)
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the new chapel is  a spat ial  monument r ight away and 
made a new star t ,  but is  bui lding upon an exis t ing 
social  monumental i ty.  The social  monumental i ty of a 
place can be ver y ephemeral as the events have a 
s tar t  and s top. I f  a place that has l i t t le spat ial  value, 
but many valuable events unt i l  a cer tain point  ( the 
events s top),  then i t  is  a decis ion of nostalgia to keep 
the bricks. I t  is  then about want ing to keep the memory 
of spending valuable t ime in or around that space and 
bricks.
 
INVOLUNTARY MEMORY                                                                           
In In Search of Lost  Time7 (also known as Remembrance 
of Things Past ) ,  author Marcel Proust  uses madeleines to 
contrast  involuntar y memory wi th voluntar y memory. The 
lat ter designates memories retr ieved by “inte l l igence,” 
that is ,  memories produced by put t ing conscious ef for t 
in to remembering events,  people, and places. Proust ’s 
narrator laments that such memories are inevi tably 
par t ia l ,  and do not bear the “essence” of the past .  The 
most famous ins tance of involuntar y memory by Proust 
is  known as the ‘episode of the madeleine’ where the 
the narrator’s recol lect ions of chi ldhood experiences 
is t r iggered by eat ing/smel l ing/feel ing a madeleine 
whi ls t  dr inking tea. Both voluntar y and involuntar y 
memory are essent ial  to the individual valuat ion of 
monuments as i ts  spat ial i ty or spat ial  image is the 
main content -keeper of monumental i ty. 

The image of a church in the s t reet  is  a combinat ion 
of voluntar y and involuntar y memory. One may walk 
by the church and think of the t ime they were s inging 
there voluntar i ly or hear the bel ls  r ing and involuntar i ly 
think of when they were at tending a marr iage. These 
rel igious bui ldings are not only usual ly the spat ial 
centre points but have also always been the social 
connect ion points in society. I t  is  therefore impor tant 
to handle these objects,  their  funct ion/purpose or their 
af ter l i fe wi th care even i f  there is a huge vacancy. 
I f  they get demolished, and they can (as we do not 
need to preser ve ever thing),  this can also happen wi th 
care, by unders tanding what hole the next space is 
supposed to f i l l .   P lainly said i t  is  a per verse thing to 
preser ve such a bui lding for a longer period of t ime 
i f  vacant,  which might be the reason that the words 
per verse and preser ve look so much al ike. I t  would be 

the same as keeping the body of someone that died 
whi ls t  knowing i t  won’t  ever be revived again. Looking 
at the pic ture or physical body of that someone, the 
pic ture has l i t t le value in comparison to a new body 
i f  that body can carr y new program that the old one 
can’t .  We can also create other r i tuals or objects to 
remember, one can also f ind that in a s tatue, f lower 
or a bird f ly ing past ,  I  would cal l  that memorabi l ia, 
which is what ar t  his tor ian Riegl8 refers to as an 
intent ional monument.  Making intent ional monuments 
is  f ine, as long as exis t ing s t ructures are not turned into 
in tent ional monuments due to the misunders tanding of 
i ts  social  monumental i ty or a present nostalgia. So 
i f  one has to choose between keeping a reference to 
their  memory or creat ing new space to faci l i ta te a new 
dance, one should always choose to faci l i ta te a new 
dance in order to keep an area from standing s t i l l . 

Le t  us take the example where Zumthor designed a 
museum in and around the exis t ing ruins of the Sint -
Kolumba church that was destor yed in 1945. The 
program is humorous.  There is an incept ion wi thin 
the program as the newly bui ld museum covers the 
program of a museum of re l igious ar t ,  a place to 
remember ‘s tuf f ’ ,  whi ls t  the archi tecture also does the 
same thing. The archi tecture and facade cover for the 
spat ial  shock, by the use of contrast ing mater ials and 
embedding of the ruins. As would be descr ibed by 
Tschumi9:

”i f  shock cannot  be produced by the success ion and 
jux taposi t ion of  facades and lobbies anymore,  maybe i t  can 
be produced by the jux taposi t ion of  events  that  take place 

behind these facades in the spaces.”

Within the new Kolumba museum, the changing events 
are not so much a shock, but the spat ial i ty is .  As Arjan 
Helby descr ibes in his paper Towards an Archi tecture 
of Accumulat ion: ”Which archi tectural  s ty le is  to be 
used for the new addi t ions? The central  quest ion is 
whether to have the new contrast  wi th the old, or to 
look for a more harmonious union of the two. General ly 
speaking the decl ine of craf tsmanship at al l  levels, 
f rom bui lding industr y to archi tectural  design ski l l s , 
forces us to choose the contrast  model.”10 Zumthor did 
contrast ,  but not in a monol i thic way, i t  a lso has a 
ver y high level  of craf tsmanship. In this way there is a 
visual memory ( the ruins)  that ( involuntar i ly)  reminds 

f i t ,  but  they are equal ly impor tant for i ts  funct ioning.

The main precedent to unders tand the monumental i ty of 
the Ju l ianachurch is Notre Dame du Hout as i ts  igni t ion 
knows many paral le ls .  The s tor y s tar ts  wi th a church 
(Notre -Dame du Bas) on the hi l l  of  the neighbouring 
vi l lage Ronchamp, which was completed in 1751 
(Fondat ion le Corbusier,  1951). Af ter the French 
revolut ion, the church and the hi l l  were taken into 
possession by the French Republ ic.  In 1799 however, 
the hi l l  was bought back by people of the vi l lage of 
Ronchamp, taking control  of their  own church. In 1913 
however a t ragic f i re took place during a l ightening 
s torm. Between 1922 and 1925 a new church was 
bui l t  on the hi l l ,  but  this one was destroyed too during 
the second world war because of a bombing. ” In 
1950, when Corbusier was commissioned to design 
Ronchamp, the church reformis ts wanted to c lear 
their  name of the decadence and ornamental  past 
by embracing modern ar t  and archi tecture. Spat ial 
puri ty was one of Corbusier’s main focuses by not 
over complicat ing the program and removing the 
typical modern aesthet ic f rom the design.”2 As i t  was 
so di f f icul t  to get mater ial  to the top of the hi l l ,  Le 
Corbusier re -used the debris of the destor yed church 
to bui ld the new chapel.
 In Dunlap’s3 reassesment of the development 
of Notre Dame-du-Haut in his 664 page thesis one 
can read the endless le t ters and commitment f rom the 
vi l lagers of Ronchamp to bui ld a new sacred place. 
The monumental i ty of the social  is  so al ive that i t  can 
sustain and igni te a new space. As Ryles2 puts i t :

”The body and the mind are ordinar i ly  harnessed together, 
but  af ter  the death of  the body the mind may cont inue to ex is t 

and funct ion”

Therefore one could s tate that the spat ial  monumental i ty 
of a place can cont inue as the ‘br icks’  are preser ved 
al though there are no events taking place around those 
bricks. Lewis Mumford6 descr ibes a modern monument 
as non-exis tent ,  which is imaginable for a place 
to become a social  monument but not for a spat ial 
monument.  I f  no t ime passes something cannot become 
a social  monument as i t  has not known any events,  but 
I  would argue that something can become a spat ial 
monument f rom the ver y f i rs t  moment.  In Ronchamp, 

something, the social  monumental i ty however exceeds 
the funct ion. One may preser ve the bui lding, and 
i ts  spat ial  monumental i ty wi l l  forever be frozen in 
t ime, but i f  one preser ves the funct ion (a church for 
example) for eterni ty,  the social  monumental i ty wi l l 
not necessari ly l ive on.
 Somehow, on the other hand, the biggest  social 
monuments are also of ten where there is a spat ial/
an archi tectural  excel lence. Spat ial  monumental i ty is 
however not dependent on i ts  social  monumental i ty. 
When i ts  archi tectural  monumental i ty exceeds i ts 
social  monumental i ty by far,  the most a place can be 
is what Notre Dame du Hout by Le Corbusier is .  I t 
becomes a place to vis i t  for the purpose of v is i t ing 
i t ,  that is  when you have to put a fence around your 
terrain and ask for an entrance fee. Therefore i ts 
archi tectural  monumental i ty should not exceed i ts 
social  monumental i ty,  as then the events cannot be 
faci l i ta ted in the r ight way. One can however also 
argue that the amount of people going to the chapel 
for non- tour is t ic reasons is higher because of how 
spat ial ly monumental  i t  is .  When there are more 
spat ial  spectators than valuable events,  the ghost  is 
s imply not at  ease in a machine that is  not the r ight 
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spectators of the past  events whi ls t  the new spaces can 
faci l i ta te the new program or dance that is  in demand. 

Kolumba Ar t  Museum -  Pe ter  Zumthor

In the case that the Kolumba museum did not remain i ts 
ruins the s i tuat ion would have been di f ferent.  Surely, 
removing a (monumental )  bui lding spat ial ly leaves a 
gap within the spectators memory and perhaps urban 
s t ructure i f  i t  is  not replaced by ‘correct  considerat ions’. 
Social ly however, the reason why i t  is  an societal  no-
go to destroy a church is because in general i t  is  a 
place where there have been ver y in tense, spir i tual , 
awakening, emotional events.  Watching ‘Wild Wild 
Countr y’11 where a commune s tar ts  a smal l  c i ty 
one unders tands the intense connect ion between a 
communi ty and a place or bui lding al though i ts  the 
events that def ine the communi ty before the space or 
bui lding. But the space is the diar y and the memory.
 Even in the case where the events might not take 
place again, and there is actual ly no-one around who 

Adver t i sement  for  Arch i tec ture  -  Bernard Tschumi  (1976)

TRANSGRESSION                                                        
F lambée is a cooking procedure in which alcohol 
is  added to a hot pan to create a burs t  of  f lames. 
Whether this happens in tent ional ly or unintent ional ly 
is  i r re levant to the process and resul t .  The burning 
on i ts  own is a spectacle. What is  lef t  behind is 
myster ious and di f ferent.  Jus t  l ike roast ing an almond 
opens f lavours that would not be there otherwise, i t  is 
surpris ing. Wolf  Pr ix’  (1980) manifes to is one where 
he expresses t i redness most of al l ,  where he takes 
dis tance from archi tecture in which no valuable events 
take place. 

has taken par t  in those events there are secondary 
valuat ions in the next generat ions. The fol low-up is 
s imi lar to the social  experiment (which is actual ly 
a fable) of G.R. Stephenson where f ive monkeys 
were put in a room where a bunch of banana’s are 
on top of a ladder. In this room, eventual ly a social 
s tatus quo appears where no-one dares to go up the 
ladder anymore in ant ic ipat ion of a punishment.  In 
the Kolumba Museum there was however a chance 
(or budget)  to in tegrate the ruins in a new bui lding, 
ser ving as decorat ion and memorabi l ia. As this ser ves 
the cont inuat ion of valuable events,  i t  is  good, (but 
not neccesair y) .  I f  i t  would inhibi t  new and valuable 
events,  this would not be good.
 So al though there is a moment when we s top 
dancing in or around the before ment ioned bricks, 
there is an ( in)voluntar y urge to remember the dance 
al though apparent ly those same bricks do not faci l i ta te 
the current dance anymore. Essent ial ly,  when point ing 
at something and saying ”i t  is  a shame that i t  is  not 
there anymore” i t  means that there is some monumental 
value los t ,  there is a spat ial  gap in the spectators 
memory and so the social  event has to be remembered 
voluntar i ly.  This same remembrance is a smal l  spark or 
peak in terms of individual valuat ion.

I t  is  therefore that Tschumi9 made the adver t isement that 
famously said that ‘ to real ly appreciate archi tecture 
one may need to commit a murder. Because i t  is  then 
that there is a col lect ive peak in valuat ing (appreciat ing 
or depreciat ing) that place.
 To speci f ical ly come back to the Ju l ianakerk 
in Hei jplaat:  the moment of biggest  involuntar y and 
voluntar y memory was the f i re. The f i re is  a s imul taneous 
re lease of valuat ions as i t  is  a ver y shocking event. 
The next day 90% of the people that were inter viewed 
referred to past  social  events such as ‘ that one t ime’ 
that they were bapt ized or marr ied in the church or that 
they do hope that the tower can s tay, speaking about 
what they valuate highly in spat ial  terms. This way of 
looking at  a shocking event can be bet ter unders tood 
by unders tanding t ransgression in archi tecture.

”I f  cold,  then cold as a block of  ice.  I f  hot ,  then hot  as a blaz ing 
wing.  Archi tec ture must  burn.” (Pr ix ,  1980) 

Arch i tec ture  mus t  burn -  Coop Himmelb( l )au

The burn indeed makes an otherwise uninteres t ing 
object  in teres t ing and can be seen as an event on 
i ts  own. Zumthor makes this extremely expl ic i t  in 
the Brother Klaus Fie ld Chapel in Wachendor f.  The 
spat ial i ty is  in tensi f ied by burning the inner mold af ter 
the concrete is  poured. In essence the burning is used 
as a tool to shock both spat ial ly and social ly as the 
burning is the s tar t  of  the bui lding’s social  exis tence. 
Clear ly, this is  what archi tecture in t ransgression is 
about. 

”Transgress ion.  an exquis i te ly  perverse act  that  never las ts . 
and l ike a caress is  a lmost  imposs ib le to res is ts .”  9

Surely a f i re is  not jus t  an ordinari ly shocking event 
(such as a murder)  as i t  a lso has destruct ion as a 
consequence. The destruct ion and f i re at  the Ju l ianakerk 
makes i t  spat ial ly the most t ransparent moment of the 
place ins tead of i ts  usual publ ic shyness as a c losed 
church. A church that can also be viewed as a publ ic 
space wi th dic tat ion. 

”Archi tecture has always been as much about  the event  that 
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takes place in a space as about  the space i tse l f.  The hal l 
where I  g ive a lec ture might  have been used for  a banquet 
the n ight  before;  next  year i t  could be a swimming pool .  I  am 
not  being facet ious:  in today’s  wor ld where ra i lway s tat ions 
become museums and churches become nightc lubs we must 
come to terms wi th the complete in terchangeabi l i ty  of  form 
and funct ion,  the loss of  t radi t ional  or  canonical  cause and 
ef fect  re lat ionships sanct i f ied by modernism. funct ion does 
not  fo l low form, form does not  fo l low funct ion,  or  f ic t ion for 
that  mat ter.  however form and funct ion cer ta in ly  in teract ,  i f 

only to produce a shock-ef fect .”  9

I t  is  herefore that i t  is  i r re levant that the Ju l ianakerk 
used to be a church. I f  there is no demand to have 
churchly events,  then there is no church. On the other 
hand, the past  events on their  own must be respected. 
I f  the events leave a social  gap, then the gap should 
be f i l led. I f  the events leave a economic gap, then 
that should be f i l led up as wel l .  Overal l ,  the ruin, the 
space, the past  events,  the f i re as an event fal l  wi thin 
this descr ipt ion of Tschumi.

Brother  K laus  Fie ld  Chapel  -  Pe ter  Zumthor

From the moment of the f i re in the Ju l ianakerk, s t i l l 
many people vis i t  the place of the burned church to 
see the remnants.  They make pictures, are astonished, 
want to touch the s tones, want to be in and around 
the space. The media l ikes to spend a lot  of  t ime on i t 
a lso. Why? Without being too cruel  about the bui lding, 
i t  had al l  the spat ial  condi t ions of a barn wi th the 
addi t ion of a bel l - tower, in an area that on f i rs t  hand 
is not one of the usual places where the masses are 
in teres ted in. The church was empty for 10 years and 
no-body seemed to care.
 The f i re seemed to have evoked the col lect ive 
peak in valuat ing the bui lding and place, f rom which 
one can only conclude that the place is s t i l l  re levant, 

i t  s t i l l  holds a social  monumental i ty.

Fi re  on the 6 th  o f  Augus t  2018 and af te rmath |  Ju l ianakerk

”archi tec ture is  never jus t  the bui ld ing.  i t  i s  a lso the discourse 
about  the bui ld ing.  i t  i s  a lso the representat ion of  the bui ld ing, 

the ‘mediat izat ion’  of  the bui ld ing”9

As Tschumi wri tes,  this ongoing discourse on the 
Ju l ianakerk is helpful l .  Especial ly af ter the debris 
have been spat ial ly c leared, i t  is  the most f ragi le, 
naked moment for the remaining place (and perhaps 
Hei jplaat ) .  Therefore, whatever comes af ter this wi l l 
be ver y erot ic and intense in both spat ial  and social 
terms and therefore in teres t ing to look at.  One does 
not need to exaggerate wi th this,  i t  can be done wi th a 
s ingle t ree, a cof fee house, an exhibi t ion. Temporari ly 
i t  wi l l  be interes t ing to invest igate this as i t  a lso may 
add valuable events and keep the social  monumental i ty 
act ive (or add to i t ) . 

”archi tec ture is  the u l t imate erot ic  act .  carry i t  to excess 
and i t  wi l l  reveal  both the t races of  reason and the sensual 

exper ience of  space.  s imul taneously.”9

In this sense, even i f  nothing is added, one wi l l  f ind 
themselve not making an archi tectural  movie, but 
an archi tectural  porno on the place that is  spat ial ly 
and social ly most central .  This is  not being said in a 
negat ive sense. This must  however, be the reason I 
have not fe l t  complete ly at  ease at t imes. The fact  of 
the mat ter is  however, that the f i re has igni ted space 
to rethink the whole locat ion.

One should consider that the past  events are context  too 
and that cer tain events can have the s t ructures re l ive 
their  accumulated his tor y. I  bel ieve in archi tectural 
ghosts and I  th ink we should not upset them. 

”No archi tec t  can rebui ld a cathedral  of  another epoch 
embodying the des i res,  aspi rat ions,  the love and hate of  the 
people whose her i tage i t  became. Therefore the images we 
have before us of  monumental  s t ructures of  the past  cannot 

l ive again wi th the same in tens i ty  and meaning.”5

The Ju l ianakerk was a protes tant church. The essent ial 
di f ference between protes tants and cathol ics is  their 
v is ion on the s tature of a re l igious bui lding. Cathol ics 
consider the bui lding f i rs t ly as a house of God, to 
which the presence of the people is infer ior.  In Cathol ic 
archi tecture the at tent ion of the spectator has to be 
on the rel igious objects and ceremonial act iv i t ies.  I t 
is  therefore that most of Cathol ics churches are shor t 
towards the al ter,  but wide horizontal ly,  hence the 
preference of crosses in the plans. The protes tants 
however do not see the church as holy, but rather a 
place to gather to l is ten to God. Cathol ics pr iorat ize 
individual re l igious experiences whereas Protes tants 
put value in the col lect ive experience.12 One could 
say I  agree more wi th the protes tant point  of v iew 
towards bui ldings in general:  they are not holy, the 
things that happen inside are holy and I  bel ieve that is 
also what Tschumi is saying. Al though secular izat ion 
is widespread and a big s tep towards a fact -based, 
scient i f ic,  progressive world i t  is  perhaps t ime to re -
evaluate the relat ion wi th our grandfathers again as 
Louis Mumford ment ions in the Brown Decades. This 
to f i l l  the social  gap that has been lef t  behind in a 
di f ferent way. I f  anything, i t  was bet ter than what 
there is now social ly:  not a lot . 

”The commonest  ax iom of  h is tory is  that  every generat ion revol ts 
agains t  i t s  fa thers and makes f r iends wi th i t s  grandfathers”13

In an area such as Hei jplaat -which the next booklet 
and research wi l l  extensively unfold-  th is is  ampli f ied 
by i ts  smal l  scale and lack of the resi l ience which 
the garden ci ty once had. Hei jplaat,  such as many 
other ‘company- towns’ went through a phase of heavy 
(c lassic)  de- industr ia l izat ion which brought the evident 
unemployment.  In combinat ion wi th this secular izat ion; 
consequences are that the obviousness of the former 
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social  s t ructures are no more; this wi th the sel f -evident 
consequences of a lack of care for each other,  social 
cohesion and lonel iness. As the unders tanding of what 
social  monumental i ty is ,  now the main quest ion can be 
asked:

How can the social  monumental i ty of the 
Ju l ianachurch be res tored in a way that Hei jplaat 

can benef i t  f rom i t?

To end this al l  by re -unders tanding Marcel Proust 
once again. In Hei jplaat:  the smel l  of  making great 
ships wi l l  not go away. In the Ju l ianakerk: the smel l 
of  burned mater ials wi l l  not go away. Ever y t ime one 
s teps in the ruins, when the rain fal ls  on the remnants 
or one touches the bricks, there wi l l  be the smel l .  The 
smel l  is  f resh and new, not yet  associated wi th any 
new events but the f i re. A place wi th a per fume. Who 
wi l l  be i ts  lover and think of her ever y t ime that smel l 
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passes? The s tone that was placed in the tower of the 
church upon construct ion in 1930 refers to Rehoboth 
(or Open Space),  Genesis 26, verse 22. 

”Abandoning that  one,  Isaac moved on and dug another wel l . 
This  t ime there was no dispute over i t ,  so Isaac named the place 
Rehoboth (which means “open space”),  for  he said,  “A t  las t  the 
Lord has created enough space for  us to prosper in th is  land.”14
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